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Experience, the Great Educator
has taught us that every man wants to buy as cheaply aa

another. That's Business.
Every man wants to buy of a concern with a reputation

for carrying out its clams and promises. 1 hat's
Confidence.

Every man wants to get value received. That's Satis- -

faction.
The Union of Business, Confidence nml Satisfaction results

in the support of the people. THAT'S PERM'A-NBN- T

TRADE
It is the practice of these precepts in season and out of Benaon

that has put us where we are today, and will p-- in still further
up the heights of business supremacy. Keep Your Eye on Us.

Brock & McComas Company
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Most of the coal strikes ended in

smoke, as is to be expected.
i

The Cuban government will tunjl
a., uie iuu,,
a gouenu muuctj ,

,n everything... Men who CaUUOt

The scientists hold that "there is stand defeat are not deserving of vie-n- o

energy in beefsteak." But it tory. Mr. Furnish's attitude in de-tak-

quite a lot of energy to get a feat is excellent. It displays

good one in this beef trust age.
'
I good that is in him and this is a vic- -

torv!
To have the election over is a

These contests are necessary,

;i but they are not altogether the
$ pleasantest things in the world.

The powers that be have - lopped

another lump off General Miles' au- -

f thority, but he still retains his full j

LS f thn ftiac oiw1 fnntliprfi nf his
11 bumc ui tuc iiioo ' 1

position.

J. Pierpout Morgan is reported to
have recently talked "business" with
President Hoosevelt. It is not stated
whether the two gentlemen agreed
to disagree or not.

Pendleton's reputation for base-- .

ball playing is just a little ahead of

anything in these parts. You have
Sheard of the story of the boy who

, was always next to the head of his
class?

An honest defeat is better than
Kan unfair victory. Those who fall

; fairly In battle are the real heroes.
There were battles won dn the late
election that are not apparent in

'the returns.

$ The ship subsidy bill is sleeping,
r innkpfl in tile ilrnssinir room of the

senatorial chambers with a view of

appearing later In a better disguise.
The subsidy grafters are a wily

.gang and they do not mean to give

If we do not want our enemies to

if, P.

k overcome us we should not magnify
their feelings and efforts against us.

h laf'Rf OTinn nltnut frVinlr nnnmlosIB .UIUOI, UICU HWHI "
5 .J I tn t-- i. ........Icililnr tJin "rtnt

ytsven spirit," which is a strength tie
fstroyer and a fool killer.

u The election of United States sena
tors should occur by a direct vote

Uof the people. The late election has
strengthened tins contention, u it

ijlwero done the legislatures would
'jnot be made up of timber favorablo
;lto this or that man for senator and
I there for no other purpose.

jj The Cuban government started In
ri with miinli ovlilnnfft nf nlvlllzirifr In.

nvjjjiifluonce in the form of a debt of $1,- -

3 "4200,583, and with a proposition of
J": borrowing $4,000,000 more in order to

embark in the pension business.
Cuba does not appear to bo without

; ji'lior patriots and flag upholders at so
much por month.

Peace In South Africa and the
knowledge that England deemed it

to Grant it on favorable terras
ftio?t , , .

to the Boers, who fought
., la bravo fight against overwhelming;

i atrltlo Tallies fnrtl n 1 ti rl ntniitnti o

.IhVa creat and superior neoulo. The1

"""u 'uio uummi-- mmH U
put-I- t is also true in connection with a

i (i'pation. I

!, I

f nM W. J. Furnish's reputation as a
I Hcltizon and business and as
'! was not affected by the re- -!',.,....ult the recent election in tho

jjjieast. His home town to bo con--

fr'lfjpratulated in not having him take
WNb departure from It. as' would have

tel.

the

election had resulted in his favor.
Though he w:as defeated his field of

usefulness and his capacity for per- -

formances are just as great as they
ever were. For "sweet are the uses
'of adversity, which like the toad,
ugiy an(j venomous, yet wears a pre
cious jewel in his head ;and this our
life, exempt from public haunt, finds

in ,n rmming

brooks, sermons in stones and good

SAFEST WITH THE PEOPLE.

The people themselves are the
safest repository of power.

Senators who believe in that fun-

damental American doctrine will
unite to press for a vote on the Cor
liss amendment.

The existing method of electing
United States senators opposed to
the democratic spirit of our institu-
tions. It is based, like the electoral
college, on the federalist theory that
the less direct share the people have
in their own governmnt the better
and safer that government will be.

The experience of the republic dur-
ing its whole century and a quarter
of existence demonstrates the falsity
of that theory.

Election of senators by state legis-ature- s

in principle and practice
government of the masses by the
classes, and everywhere and always
government of the masses by the
classes has resulted in corruption,
special privileges and oppression.

Our method of choosing United
States senators has developed intol-
erable abuses. Not only does it tend
to make the senate a house of lords
for the trusts, that is to say, for the
massed wealth of the country which
is influenced neither by the moral
promptings of conscience, nor by a
patriotic sense of public obligation
but it rots the state governments.

One of the first and best effects of
electing senators by the people would
be an elevation of the characters of
state legislatures.

When legislators, as now, are
chosen not with reference to their
fitness for dealing with state needs
but merely as acents for the election
of senator it Is inevitable that pub-
lic business should be badly done.

Every state is familiar with the
spectacle of a legislature neglecting
all its prqper duties and giving its
whole thought to a senatorshlp.

In manv states entire sessions
have been wasted in deadlocks over
the claims of rival senatorial candi-
dates, the Btates meanwhile going
without representation in the senate,

a a

Under the system of popular elec-
tion we would have an improved son-ate- .

No doubt attorneys for special
interests would still get in, but not
in such numbers as now. It is in-

comparably easier to buy a majority
of a legislature than to buv the ma-
jority of the voters of a state.

It 1b contended that popular con-
ventions would be as easily Induced
to nominate tools of the corporations
as state legislatures are to elect
them.

The answer to this is that whon a
legislature elects the people are pow-

erless, whereas whon a convention
nominates the people can reject the
nominee at the polls.

Direct election of its members
would in no wise alter the senate's
,nce ,n our system of government,

Senators would sorvo for the same
term at 1)resont. aml represent
the sovereignity of thoir states as
vttur

Surely to no true American is thore

legislature. Who afllrms that the
presidency of the United States lias
declined In power and dignity since
the people have reduced the elector- -

nl college to a vestigial remnant and
tnUon the president's election into

thft l'?!', of tho American,

,)e0j,io want the change. Even the
most strenuous onpononts to the Cor--
1,88 amendment will acknowledge
"l?.1 lr .?uVm,".d lt w?urt. be adl,ted

VA man who can make an uphill fight is ,efs, ffM ,n,a cmro!iwion bestow-I?- .

, by of a stato than by am .in ii..

:

a man
friend

is

is

is

a

Jjhwil " w"n suustantiai unanimity.fmpn tho case in the event that the mYi then Js th,B amondment

A if

fought so stubbbornly in the Benato?

Because the predatory wealth of

the country fears it.

All the trusts are against the
amondment. All the men of mono
who are in the enjoyment of special
nrl villi fTPR like the llleEnlly banded
railroad owners of the coal trust, the.
monopolists of the food trust, tno
freebooters of the Standard Oil

trust and the tariff fattened million-
aires of the sugar trust fight
against the Innovation.

The more power the people have
the larger their direct share In the
government, the harder It will be for
"captains of Industry" to procure and
retain the special privileges which
bring them most of their colossal
revenues.

What they dread is legislation by
the people for all the people, instead
of legislation for some of the people.

A senate which can be relied upon

for class legislation, a house of
lords for the trusts, is what the priv
ileged nnd" predatory rich want.

No senator who is not afraid of
the people will vote against the Cor-

liss amendment.
But every senator who owes his

seat to purchase with his own money,
or with the money of special interest
desiring an attorney, in the senate
naturally antagonizes the amend-
ment.

And every aspirant to the senate,
respectful and disreputable alike,
cannot stand out against the popular
will if they are assailed as tney
should be assailed by the senators
who own themselves and who believe
in the right of the people to rule.
No rest should be given to the money--

hags and mossbacks ol the cham-

ber.
Force them to a votel

The citizens of the United States
should be privileged to say at the
polls whether they want their consti-
tution amended or not.

To withhold from that concession
whon through the legislatures of
29 states, by unanimous vote of
the house of representatives and by
every customary channel of public
expression they have demanded it,
is a tyranical and grossly

denial of a fundamental demo-
cratic right.

The People and not the Money of
the United States must govern the
republic if the republic is to live.

No house of lords for the trustsl
New York American and Journal.

WRONG ESTIMATION OF MAN.

Nearly every man perhaps every
man is either overrated or under-
rated by his neighbors and the
world at large. Barely, if ever, does
public opinion appraiss a man nicely
at his true worth.

m m m

A man's reputation is made not
by the non-partisa- n observer who
has a fine discriminating judgment
but by enthusiastic panegyrists or de-

tainers loud of voice, positive of
manner and quite unscrupulous in
the use of superlatives.

At a certain time of life public
opinion of a man whether the pub-
lic be the whole world or only a pre-
cinct or parish crystallzes, and for
the remainder of his life he is judg-
ed by that opinion. He makes new
acquaintances, year after year, but
they do not appraise him anew. They
accept the general estimate of his
character and worth. Once a man's
fame has crystalized in this way,
he must perform some very remark- -

GIRL WOMEN.
The general standard of measurement

for womanhood is "grown-up-ness.- "

When a girl is emancipated from school
and arrives at the dignity of trailing
skirts and elaborate hair dressing she is
looked upon as
a young woman.
But nature
knows nothing
of such stand-
ards. When the
womanly func-
tion is establish-
ed womanhood
is attained ac-

cording to her
standards, a n d
there is need of
womanly care
and caution. It
is girlish ignor-
ance or neglect
at this critical
time which often
results in long
years of after
misery.

Mothers who
perceive the evi-
dences of func-
tional deraime- -
uieut in young girls should promptly
have them begin the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It establishes reg-
ularity, tranquilizes the nerves and tones
up the whole system.

"My troubles started during my girlhood,"
writes Mis 1'lora I. Greer, of 107 Howe Street,
Akron, O., "but did not prove serious until 1893.
l'rom that time I did not bee a well day. 1

suffered at every monthly period with terrible
headache, irritation of the npiue ntiti pains in
my heels, I had soreness through ray hips nud
ovaries all the time and constant backache.
One doctor would tell me one thing niled me
another would &iy something altogether ili Her-

ein, but they ouly relieved me, f then wrote
you and followed your advice. I took five bottles
of Dr. I'ierce'n Favorite Prescription, four of
'Golden Medical Discovery' end five vials of
' relicts.' Have not had a single symptom of
my old trouble so far. Can sleep good, work
hard, and cat solid and substantial food with-
out distress."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

... in nlvfi the world
able acmevt;ic..v ,i,.inof nim
a better or worse opinion

it has. t ,
not the data by

The world has ami
which to judge a man rightfully

monilS. SUKKC3- -

into the realingredients go

Sts of a man's deeds, but the pub-

lic can judge only by what It sees,

that is by the accomplished fact.

Usuallv though not always, the pub-H- e

Its criterion.takes success for
for ability . s

Men whose reputation
established can afford to make Tail-ure- s

but aundertakings,of a few
whose fame 1ms not jet

voting man,
crystalized, had better be caieful
. . . ..!.. nnnie of a con- -

riant losr! When a patient dies

under the care of a famous physician

people say It is me win
,. .iin,- - Hint medical SCl--

tlie paiiurt. imi.""- - ,

ence did its utmost In vain, but
doctor loses a pat lent,

when a young
. . t. .....1 nn Tllrt Wfilfll

people Diame mm mm
: ...i,.. ihov illii not call
ing reiuuvuB -

in a doctor who knew something.

So when a young mwvui
have been n for-

lorn
in a case that may

hope from the first, the result
is attributed to his lack of skill, but
when an eminent practitioner is de-

feated people declare that the best
lawyers in the world must lose some

cases.

Even- - profession and business is

full of capables who have great repu-

tations and contains very competent
nml l.riiiinnt men who have not ar
rived, as the French phrase it, and
who nerliiiDS. may never arrive.
When they do arrive, their praises
will be sung, no doubt, in strains too

high for any man's mortal desert.

People have a curious habit of re-

peating, parrot like, praise of cen-

sure of men whom they have never
seen, and of whose merit they know

'nothing from their own observations.
One persistent, talkative defamer

' can do a great deal ol damage to a
' young man whose reputation has not
been crystalized; and one industrious

j boomer can help a young man much
by giving a favorable impulse to pub-- 1

lie opinion. But when a man has a
crystalized reputation defamation
or praise of him are almost equally
futile. Salem Statesman.
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Wall Picture

Paper Frames

-- AT-

MO COURT STREET
EMI'LOYMKNT Ill'ItKAU IP YOU AREseeding a position, or need help, call onor address J. C. Spoonaniore, 220 Court Stl'euu.eton, Oregon.

It Pays to Trade at

BARGAINS
-- IN-

CARPETS
Special Sale at Baslet's

For the next 30 days

we will offer some

wonderful bargains in

Velvet, Moquets, In-

grain and Brussels

Carpets. Our prices

at this sale are the

lowest ever offered

on carpets.

Joseph Baslet
Complete Hoase Furnisher

fX'-,-
. rttk

WE ARE THE PEOPLE

.nid the onlv people In the saddlery
business that carry a complete stock of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Spurs, .Sweat

Pads, Pack Saddles and Bags, Tents,
Wagon Covea3 and Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and Saddlery.

j UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co. .

- SUCCESSORS TO -
A. C. SHAW & CO.

Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day. They also make
all kinds of boxes, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

the Peoples Warehouse

Have You Bought

Your

Spring

...Suit?
Well, whether you

have or not, we shall
Be glad to show them
to you, and if you ap-
preciate well Tailored
Suits, well Fashioned
Suits, and above all,
made in such a way
and of such material
that they will wear
well.
Prices fcegin at $500
and with stops all
along the line, go to
$20700.

Men's The Peoples
clothiers. Warehouse

Let Us Fiure
ON YOUR BILL

If you are going to build a tesi.ence. Darn or othpr. k..:u.uuiinii,.
or intend to ninl--o 61

..uumvpi.,,.
wiicre you win require

Lumber, Building papet
Lime, Cement, Btfck
Sand, Terra CottaPh,
or anytiimg in this lfc

and you will be money aheai :

Our facilities for supplying y0B

" ,v- - ana also
bAbW, JJUUKb and BLINDS
is unsurpassed.

Pendleton Planing

Lumber Yard,

ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor

The Pioneers of
the Pacific- - 3

A Strictly Up to Date Imuran 3
Organization. 3

AHordi Absolute Protection and Pyi 3

Claims Promptly. 2

HEAD OFFICE: J
PENDLETON - OREGON 1

Is Well Established 2
In Seven States. ej

SOLICITORS WANTPn 3

EjLPJLgJUUft& PJULPJLgJUULBJUJUU

TRANSFER,

STORAGE.

CROWN ER BROS,
Telephone Main 4.

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAB IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB STB

F.X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

BUY YOU- R-

LUMBER
AT THE -

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

For All Kinds of Building MaterW,

Including
Doors
Windows
Screen Doors

and Windows
' Building Pal'

Lime
Cement
Brick -

mill oauw
And Don't Forget Our Wood Outter

c n.-n- a mnA Dwellings

STANDARD

BLUE FLAME
WICKLESS

OIL AND GASOLINE

STOVES

W. J. CLARK & CO--

Court Street


